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At Newher:rv Today··--. ,t
~ J -..
the lli•l•lppl hcxdecomint
. ·
last Friday ntpt but cUd it too
The Mercer Bears wdl take on ~e ~e~ny RedsJdna. thia
late to prevent a 27~1(1 vic:to~7 !l'temoon at Newber;cy, South Carohna, an their lut pme

tor tbe Choctawa. Tall)1aC once an the South AtiB:Jltle. Co!lference. Newberry is defendint
ot the 1ee0nd. tbJ.rci. and champion ot the can;uat w1th two ~ore SAC games to· irO·
fourth periodl, the Mercer lrid·
The Newberry Tribe have an ummp~ive reeord to date

1n _each

-

B IJ~IJ.
· ' So
~-· ~~- D
·..
' BlfJ· lUKlC'
ope on -mloluippi.G4rflf1

. - · ~ercer

ltUdeDta who read the· stol')' on the Be&r-Ch~w
~ent dkln't get much infonnation aa to the real (aet8
. that PlaYed a part· in the game. In the. local ~pers there

·.

runnin~r account of the game but outside
that-nothing._ A good "inside" feature would certainly
.have been timely, •
. Here are the facta-no excuses-and Coach Hooks has
uJd that the student body ehould know what their ball team
was doing..
.
_
In the f":st. place, the Bears were riddled with Injuries.
. Davia. Hamson and Beraen were not even able to make the
- trip. Boob was forced to shift· McCrary temporarily to
left bal~k to help out Blaylock in the· absence of Davia
and Hameo!l who regularly play that position. Boynton waa
shifted to nght t.ac:Jtle to make uf ~or the Josa of BerKen.
. and ~~ -~~ DllmUk~ WU etil atUne from a Jes inju'rf.
Bee~~ea bel~f' jlnxed !rom ~he start. by that football ~e
m&D.l · l_njury, the tram which earned the boys. to Mi!lstS-o
Bii!P was; Ia~ in arriving due to· a train. wreck. Because of
lh;ia loss an .time, the players were forced to go on the fie1d
witho~t thell' usual p~~e meal; Lady Luck had taken
a holiday. By game ~une .at W8.11 rea1ly cold, and a hea
frost covered the playmg field throughout the tqur quarters.
'!!.14 the ueual ·titief

.

UJ

Mu•i..inpi ·Got 0'1' eo an Earlv Start

r,
'JJ
..,
The Choetawa scored two touchdoWM and kicked one
extra point in the second quarter, after Mercer ·had driven
to thetr nine yard line soon after the game !darted. A
fumble by Phi11jps _halted the drive. Three minutes before
the half~. ~laylock - ~ ~ Phillips.for a touchdown,
the play · beginnmg about mJd·fJeld. Brundage failed to
kick. the extra point.
·
M1saissippi scored again in the second half 8.11 a result of
~ Mercer penalty which P.Ut the baH on the Bear one yard
hne. The Bears held BOhdly for three downs, but on the
fourt.h try the Chocs bueked it across.
Wtth Blaylock, Page, and Yancey doing the strutting,
Mercer took charge of th~ fray and drove down the field.
Df?~d and Yancey were tn there for some swell paM reeeJvtng, and Pa,ge bueked it across for another Mercer score.
Brundadge agam .mi88ed the ~t after the score.
J~ then th.e tade seemed ready to turn, Mississippi scored
ngaan after Dackey fumbled a lateral setting up the touch·
down: This put Mercer on the short Bide of a 26-12 score,
but dl8regardang the tough breala! they were having-enough
to make nny baH team ready to _caU it quits-the Bear grow]
got louder and the boys showed a spirit unexcelled by any
team·
. 0 n a reve~ play, Yancey cut back, reversed his fie1d, and
p«:ked up 8lX orange jersies which gave perfect blocking
Scooter ended up on pay dirt after racing 55 yards for. th~
score, and, on top 0( that, Hodges' try for the extra point
was good.
.
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With two mfnu~ ]eft in the bal1 game the &ars started
on their oWn 25 .yard line, and with
from Blaylock to
Dowd and Rathff, along with Blaylock's superb running
. the seconds preceding the final whistlet~ found the Bears o.,;,
the Mf881~ippl one y~ nne, aecond dow~ and goal to go!
Sunday 8 papers earned the score as M1saia!lippi 2:7, Mercer
19. They were wrong, . The score wu Mississippi 26. Mercer
19. Had that last dnve proved auceeMful the· ball Jr8111e
aniaht possibly have been tied.
' · · ·
Someone has said that Mereer won a moral victory over
the Choctaws. Nuts I The Mercer coaches, players and
st_u dent body are not satisfied with any moral victories. The
coaches _Wel'e weU pi~ with the Bears' showing against
a team compoetd of JUDIOI"B ·and ~~eniors ; they were pleased
becau.e they realized the handicaps of injury and playing
odda. Thia column believes the students will aiBO be pleased
w~n they know all facta pertinent to the game.
.·
. 'Rabbit" H~' performance, aecording to Coi\Ch Hooks,
~eaerves plenty of prai&e. Hoo'k8 stated that his sipal caUin advancing the ball durin~( ~e lut despe~ goal tine
ve wu ..uncanny." Mazza. playinr as aeting captain, allo
turned In hia belt performance, Boob added.
.
The Bear football te.m doea not want any prnise' individualiT., or u a · whole, but they do want the students and the
they repreeent on the playing field to know the facta
_l.~ gunea. · And u thia column haa said tfWlY times
.,.. .... ........,~et'l ~Ye credit •here-credit ia due.
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Under the new prOIJ'altl of deemphasized football at Mercer
and others of the ~mailer sehoola
of Florida, South Carolil)a. and
Geo!'iia, the unofficial South At!antic Con~rence haa. succeeded
In stimulatmg rivalry ~twen iu
seven. members to a bi&:her pitch
than when the \arger schools
took up prominent places in the
schedules. The; "official" memhers of_ the conference are Mer·
cer: Wofford, Newberry, Pre$bytertan, Oglethorpe, and Erskine.
Rollins is the· seventh member,
though an unotficial one.
Assummg Rollins' eligib ility
for membership, this swanky
~hool from the "Sunshine State"
lS on top of lhe co~ference heap
with two very convancmg winsone a 52-0 romp over our Bears
and a 40·0 triumph over New
~rry. . They also hold the lead
m pomts sco~ and in point
defense. · Followmg Rollins with
the greatest number of confer·
ence games won ill Presbyterian
College, boasting a 4-1 record.
The only bl~t on their record ill
the shellackmg Mercer handed
them two weeks ago.
.
They have rolled over Ogle·
th?rpe twice, Newberry, and Er·
~me. . Woffo~ and Mercer are
'"·a tie for thrrd place with two
wms and one _set- back apiece.
Wofford .has w~1pped Oglethorpe
and Ersk1?e wh1le Mercer handed
them thc1r defeat. P . C. is the
other ~alp on _the Bruins string
and th~•r Joss IS all'('ady credited
to Ro~hns. Newbel'l'Y holds down
the f1fth slot, winning one and
dropping tw~. Oglethorpe was
her only v1ct1m while P. c. and
Rollins conquered h('r. Bringing
up the rear
Oglethorpe who
has lost e~~:ch of four stars already mentiOned.
Rollins is almost sure to hold

~

~er

sist of two singles and one dou·
lead while P. C. will m.ost
bles team: and players cannot
hold her spot.
Blue
compete m both siniles and Hose have to .pla~ Erskmc, Wof·
doubles. Each match will be ford, and Rollms. I~ they get by
0
two o ut ·Of three seta. they Wlll take ':er
In case of a postponement of in Nd ~lp. Merc€r, by whl~
an~ day's matches, the rest of ~or i fi et,w 1 could draw a tie
the !!Chedule w1U drop back one R 11 ,_:'
- C . fell· before
day.
·
as they will most
1
BoJs
ikely do.
. .
_If Woffo~ stops P. c . they
Monday-5AE vs. MiniSters.
Wl_ll be In hne for the champion11 1
TUesday-:-ALT va. KA; Non- Frat ~ P·. Facinr fact& howe_v er, Rolvs. Ph1 Delta .Th_eta.
hns IS almost a sure wmner.
Wednesday - Kappa Sigma vw. : - - - - - - - - - - - ATO.
THE NA8011IC HONE
Thuisday-Winners of SAE- MinPRIIIT SHOP
isters meeu winnen of KZATO.
Thumay- Winners of ALT. KA
meet. ·winners of Non-Frat- w~ an pnpuec:~ to priat IUI.J'w.g from :. c.JUacJ CUd to
PDT..
a llewwpapw.
Friday-Final round of Thun·
day's winners.
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.. tar aJ wJ.nninc baU pmes il
concerned. They have beaten
Oalethorpe, Lenoir - Rhyne and .. ·
an army team from Camp Davil,
while lotinJ to . Rollinl, P. C.,
c at a ':" b a. Appalachian Staie
Teachers and _Nonh Carolina
State.
Sparking the Indian backfield
is Mcqan Randel, senior full·
back from Youngstown, Ohio.
Randel'~ pile-driving line plunges
and shifty open field runs are
the real threat to the opposition.
Quarterback in~ for the Tribe is
:·Heck" Waldrop, punting special· .
tSt and briltiant signal caller.
Pat Ingram, left half, is one of
the speediest runners on the·
squad and a swell pass receiver
as well. Buddy Corley at rilht
half
showing muct) ·prom~ at
clea~ng . the. way for the ball
camer m hts role of blocltinc
back.
. The Bears have been doina •
blUe light scrimmage the tint
of the week and left Yesterda)'
afternon for Newberry. Coach
H ooks' boys for the ma-t part
are a little stiff from injuries
with Rabbi't Hodges alm05t out
of play because of leg and knee
injuries. Tailback Earl Harrison
will get a chance to. show some?' the stuff that he hu shown
m the first of the .oeason as he
is in fine fonn after an abeence
of several weeks du<' to injuries
received to his shoulder in the
Presbyterian game. Blaylock and
Yancey, ace running backs, are
in good sha~ and will probably
see much. action. Shirley has ·
fully recovered from injuries
which have kept . him on the
bt'nCh most of the season and
will alternate l'('gularly with
West at center .
p ro babl"'
1'
h
"' meups 1or t e game

!'

are:
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If

P:~r••berry ·
Di;m•~~e-.-~--- L: ;· - ----- We~
Mazza _ _ .. L. G:---· -----Be
W
.
.. - ZTY
West or Shrrley C. . -.. Bruce

Mi~h~ii .. - .. :· ~·'--- - Sc~u~t~~
Dowd .. _ ·_-_ ~- R·. E, · ·..
H:lt
0

Shepard or
-- - -- -Powell
Q B
W ld
Blaylock ... L. H . -B .
.
Yancey .. _ . R. H . B. ___ Cor!~
Page _ .. __ __ F . B . ..... _._ Randel
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SUNSHINE
CREAME~Y

Forsyth Street
Famoua for It's

GOOD FOOD

COUCH'S

aus.
MondtY-ADPi va. AXE.
WedneSday-Phi . Mu va.

of
matches pla,y for title.
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Non~

Tom•

above

Dicb

Harry•

Get Your Ice Cream hom

MILADY

holler "Down· in

..·..~l:T
~&la.to_tiee the pme. _ ~
.. . . .
WUI
Ilk clown ,.•.
~,·-:.:(·~~· ..

_

· Frida,-·- Winners

Front I"
· l'o lM'tait ~ .~ bUuomemuat be quite • atLmt•. ·. Ca~ -eft?' d-. tbeJ ·mu. a yant• .omebody'w up in hoot.
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Followmg ~he complehon of
the annual mtra-mu~l volley
ball tour:namen~. a-tenniS tournament Willtb begm
n
1 1 Manday afteroon on
e oca courts at 2:30.
SAE fraternity plnys the Min ·
istt'rs in the first match of the
tournament.
.
Rules for the tournament are
as follows: All gam('S mwt beKin at 2 :30. Each team will con-

Le01.13
J_
Q IllS
~T
League
1 ~eW

R ,,.

t"l i==-========:::

But~~ ~·~·!0-..ed on tiptoe aDd

· ..,- . · <;

Net · Play to
sta·r t MODd ay

Sorority.

pme,. but I w•t 'c:auM rm a runt. Tilt CIQJ.y w,y I can .e the play ._ holler _"Down in Fr011t
.· _I·alwaft _-.·_ ~ ,._..;I thrllt ~time they punt,
. to ... the. baD

' .

men haqed the ball down to the
Choctaw 'five, in the c:la.inc
moment. of play, then \Lied up
their downs without 1oinc over.
The lrid .team ot this Miuilsippi BaptiJt coUe1e, ·always
·trv~. at present dcfendlnt cochampions of the Dbde Conference title, hu la-t only one tiltChattanoota. 20-6.
Ita. coach,
Stanley Robinson, tutored the
Bean in the days of Phony
Smith and Swede Oluon; it il
reported that. he promised, on
leavin1, that no. team of Mercer
would ever beat a team of rus.
And he has so .tar been true to
his word. Quoth Billy Smith,
"Yfe woul~'ve like to. have made
hun eat hlS words Friday night."
The first Bear touchdown was
made by carlao Phillips from the
Choctaw twenty five, where he
~ived a ~pus from Blaylock.
Tony Page smashed through the
Misaiasippl defensive for the
second-Mercer score in the third
quarter.
And in the founh
period, Scooter Yancey scooted
down the field for the final
ringer, with Hodges bootlnc the
extra point.
· ·
Most spectacular play of the
ame was when Miuissippi'l
1
Fulton grabbed 8 pag and ran
fony yards through the
Oranie and Black el~en. Spence
and McLeod made the other
scores for Milsisaipp i College.
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DIXIE DAIRIES
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